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BOYS CET USED TO TIME CARDS
Tod ay-To- m orrow-

TE
iREGOWashington Junior High Manual Training Department

Introduces Practical System in Checking on Work

bets, a cedar chest by Charles Xunn.
a library table by Kenneth LotT. tab-ore- ts

by Dwlght. Mnlkey and others,
upholstered footstools by Fred Smith,
Walter McCune and others. Porch
boxes by Wayne Mintzer, Delwin
Williams, Gordon Greenstreet and
olhera. book racks by Russell Welch
and J. W. Eaton and others, besides
numerous projects of the usual order
comprising Bleeye boards, book stalls,
bird houses, pot stands, and other
domestic' utilities. '

Continuous Shvi Today

VAUetVlLLEthe lumber pile almost self-suppo- rt
A feature or the organization of

the nianual 'training department at ing.
Washington junior high school riewT fTlie "grades far the boys work are

uiaue ju) . JIU111 iiU BYeragc ior uiIn the schools of the city Is a system workmanship, the effort spent and
MARIE STRAUB DUO

NoveltJ Singing Act
Members ol Hiking Clab

Guests at State School

his citizenship or conduct in the shop.
This .the slower industrious,
law-abidi- ng student, to be measured
up to the mow skillful one, who is
indolent or mischievous.

These cards are also'used as time
checks which admit the student to

of time cards in use. Each student
is given a card on which ia written
his name, grade, bench number, theprrfject oa which he Is working te
material .of which" It Is made andthe cost per foot of that material.Space is also provided for the amount
stock used in the project, and also
the hardware,,if atty, from which he
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the shop. As he enters he takes his J MUSICAL FLETCHER y

JAZZ BO ...

- An. opportunity was given Salem
teachers, members of Miss Phillips
Hiking club, last Tuesday night to
study the life of the children of the
school for the Feeble Minded.' The
young: woni!en rode to the eud of the
Twelfth street carline and walked
the remaining two miles to the
school." Lunch was' partaken 'of in
he grove of yew. fir and dogwood

card from the "incoming aboard" and
hangs it upon his bench, thus contin-
ually having before him the work
he sho uld be busy " at. When . he
leaves the room he hangs the card
upon the "outgoing board in real
factory fashion.

AnYong the many projects now in
the course of construction are music
cabinets by Lawrence Fisher and Ot-
to Albers, piano benches by Doughton
Preston and Alton Killian, pedestals
by Seward Busick and Edward Tib--

figures; the total cost. In' addition
he notes the kind of finish and the
time it takes him to make the pro-
ject

The above record of each project
gives a training in figuring costs,
and a realization of the value of his
work and the necessity for prevent- -
Ing waste. Where the project is
taken i home each student pays for
the material used. As a result the
scrap box is practically empty and

7i LLOYD COMEDY

"SAMMY IN SIBERIA"
near the school, this clump or trees
being the "playground of the insti-
tution. Miss Georgia Ellis of the
Garfield school was official coffee

" 1maker.
I Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith received
the teachers and took them in t PATHE NEWS PICTORIALthe dajce, which is given for the MARY PICK FORDchildren every Tuesday night. Miss
Miller presented some of her charges

Inin folk dancing numbers. The vis
itors also put 'on a stunt. As a cli GQOP HOW 'U AUTQPQ""CAPTAIN KID, JR."max to the entertainment the guests
were served, "with refreshments by
the Smiths and brought back to their
homes in automobiles.

Ideas of Ideal Homes
Run to Ufe on Farm rrr nrr V

Pup-i- s of izi --iirlr Tt r'h
Forrncr Russian fnyoy3and " have p"r.plre.'l 'I."' - "IJ-?- 1

Home" booklets. Tb-.--- " contain n'c- - SOCIALS BRING
tures of whit Mch child would like Who. Has Found Safety

From pqliteYiki ia U. S.

choice In eplor comblaaUona,' r

Broad picture hats ara efua trimme-

d-wi'.h' hands of wtrlch.- - 1

, Embroidery appears la the most
unlikely place on suit" coats.

Parle hag a great voroe fox on--

derwar trimmed with color.
Orange and Mack if a popular

comblattlon for erabroldcry..
' ' ' '-

-
1 '

' Wonder if the royal wood-eawy- er

tn Holland blonrs to the 'unVoaT '

lis home to look lite. Not only
are there pictures of the exteriors LARGE PURSES!
cf various bHlldings, but of the in-- J
terlors as well. Stock and poultry
ofl kinds iiav th.lr placa and

VAUDEVILLE

TODAY
. LOS ESPAN OZOS

Adance jdiversion of "La Espanole"

BILLY DOSS
" The Tennessee Minstrel Boy

,
HOLLAND and CATHERN

"I Beg Your Pardon

CORINNE GRIFFITH
In

"The Clutch of Circumstance"

Country School Will Buy!farm machtjery," silos, separators,
tfactors, automobiles and tbe like
find, their way into the booklets of
br-t- hoy3 and jirls '3aMe:ij play Needed Equipment With

Money from Basketsthe most important part, as thjs
work Is being stressed just now.v

Miss Ellen Currin, who- - has ehargc
Harket socials in the past week:,t "this work, is an .entdusiastic gar i . i vhave proven practical ckdener, and students of nature acd

has an effective cerhod of fcriugis schemes for a number of shools in
lt'closo to the child. the county and enough has been rats--

ou to purchase much needed eauln- -

The Jughcst-quajit- y petroleum grease used
ip $4 ica Aic prease would alone make good
axle grease, ui the 'powdered Mica makes it
better. Qles cooler, smoother bearings oo
hot boxest and the grease lasts twice at long.
Aik FPWT licaJer. by the paiL

Children Make Report meni ior several buildings.
Buena Crest held a program Fri? ; - on Berry Crop Prospect

A committee yof the agriculture
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day night In which Mrs. Heath gave
a evading, Mr. Goulet. musical se-
lections and tha children of .the
school, two numbers. TV, A. Denton

STAPAItO OIL C0K7AXT

class of the Brooks public schDH
consisting of Kenneth frait. Hattie of Salem delivered a patriotic adIt's a Scream

CHARLES Aspinwall, and Ethel Harris werl dress and George Halvorsn told of
his experiences in France while with

AXLG'
GREASE;appointed "by E. B. Fletcher, the prinJ i

the Y. M. C. A.' motor transport sercipal, to ascertain what damage, u
any. has been done to fruit and ber vice. Money from the refreshmentsCHAPLIN ry prospects lh the" vicinity of Brooka. was turned over ttJ the athletic frfid.
They found little, if any. damage to Twenty-on- e baskets aftd a quanti
peaches, prunes and cherries, but in ty of ice cream netted of flO for
many places early strawberries were the Auburn district Friday. MissJn Ilis Best Comedy Merle Tracy, teacher at the school.

" MICAblackened to some degree. The .lo
nad cnarge or a program by her puyards were, not damaged

extent ae the blooms have pils. .
developed. Another social- - during the week AXIJ GREASE

STAK0AR9 OIL COMPANY

was held at the Abaqna school near
Silverton. where $98 was raised forALL GAME pJSIiYfSll

- f " " '" ganberry
55S 11 to any

X Wr U daysQ' n high
er. The

equipment. .

baseball game was held Satur- -
--r rbetween the Eugene and Salem Junior High Girls toTHEATRE schools on account of the weath

date for this delayed con Play Baseball Series
FASHION'S FIELD.

Hems will be deeper.test has not yet been determined.

11. 11. Campbell. Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Salem, Ore.
Mica Axle Great for sale by

Hay L. Farmer Hdwe. Co, Salrm. Or. Lilly Hardware Co., fUaytoa, Or.
lot L IVarre Js Hon. Haleoa, Or. lrtnr IMctrtrh. Staytoa. Or.
II. IVthle Son, Halem. Or. A. L. Boaes, Tarner, Or.
Kalen Hardware Vo--, Hmlem, Or. II. I. Earl, Tnmer, Or.

Every girl in Lincoln Junior high
is to have an opportunity to play on
one of the six league-- teams in the
building either as a regular or a sub
this season. A series of danr with

Beading is much used. -

The waistline Is longer.
Shoulders appear narrow.
Coats are suggestive of the cape
Long sleeves curve over th hands.
The deck should be simple. If pot

plain.

lHMHHHiHt MHMHMHIHMHIHUin ithe school will begta Monday
under the direction of Miss Vera

Wednesday
Thursday,
Friday, ' ,
Saturday '.

HERE WE GO!
We're on our way ot
; Salem and

YE LIBERTY
With the biggest thrill
of your life. More
animals than a circus.
All sensations of the
screen in one.

Perkins and the winners of the tour
nainent will be declared the Lincoln SALEchampions. Captains of the teams Crepe and satin are used together.

The newest neck Is In the form of IT Vtare Hattie Brown. Florence Jones,
Erin a Meeks. Mabel Ackerman. Wini-
fred Lucas and Thelma Johnson. a deep U.

FINAL
CIIAPTEIiS
(and the

' 'Test)
The oval or egg-shap- ed silhouette

continues.' ' Grocery Stock and Fixturesjr Embroidery of straw on linen is a
novelty.

of I

VTARZAN
OF THE
APES'!

One)'xf the newest beaded bass ii
four panel.

Silk capes are very popular for

Sophomore Wins Oratory
Contest at Salem High

Honors in the inter-clas- s rivalry
contest this week went to the sopho-
more class, when William Walsh woq
first place for delivering Spartacus'
oration to the gladiators. Second
place in oratory was given Rebecca
Samuel3, a senfor. Lloyd Mclntyre
represented the juniors. The 'jext
contest is on Friday when the Jun-
iors and seniors will debate.

AT PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES

Thin stock is all fresh and the fixtures are the best. Located
in the best business district in Salem.' Established business
for 15 years, which has an average daily buslne&a of $100DO.

summer wear.
The silhouette is broadening to-

ward the hips.
The rediogote back Is featured la This is a gootl opportunity for the right man to get in business. 4the coat dress
The transparent sleeve has neverj I terms: canii. jso iraues. fefe me at once ii you are inieresieu.
ft thi world of fashion. Ii . T

. FINISH QFKSTIOXXA IIIF.S Folds and flounces are introduced
as trimming. F. N.-VOODR- The Auctioneerm a m . n v m a iti a . r - m . r . mm ri m

Nearly all of the questionnaires on
Oregon war records and personal Tucks are used on coats to trim

sleeves and collar.military service have been filled out Ferry and Liberty Streets, Salem.
Phone 510 or 511and returned by the pupils distribut Tie surprising, hut the chemise

ing them in the Highland school.. dress is still here.
Some skirts are narrow to the ne MM IHMMMII UMjt Mitt IfMMfRead the ' Gassified Ads. cessity of employing slits.

. Tha spring woolens are striped.
squared or checked?

The new silk gloves hare stitch- -EASTE R PROG RAM:nssri big'JOYOUS tog in contrasting colors.
Cream cnlor and Hack Is a first

1Z

LADIESWatch for the opening
Announcement of ,our

New Organit r i i i Wh" irre (ulir, or delayed u Trl-utn- pn

Pill. Mafe nd alwajra Jrpnd- -
ble. Not aold at drwg- - rtora. Do not
tMMrrlmetU with oihrra. aave dlaap- -J lUs IS t-- 6-- fie.

' :!.- -.

- The president of the Leagtie Laughter, in Ipointment Writ for "IUIif and par- -
iicuiara. iia irtc. Aoarrii .iiuoaMedical Inatitute. Mllwaukaa. la.

H

We
Want
YOUP ;!;

Berries "lLoganberrici, Str?iwbcrri?t, Red Raspberrie? ,

Black Raipberriu, Gooicbcrrics,

.J. - Blackbcrricf, etc
WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

J. L. Van Poen
Office 312 Masonic Temple Phone 342

7 REELSThe BETTER 'OLE ?:;Vv.V-5""r"'-- ;- - I -

SEE BAMSDEN
for

'
. Portland paid'$2.00 to see the Stage Production at the Ileilig Theatre.

BOSCOE (FATTY) ARBUCKLE
" In

FATTY HOOKS A DAME"
Dayloii Bicyfles

I iRFBTY---Todav-Mon.-Tu- es. LIBERTY
Repairing and Tires

LLOYD E. RAilSDEN

221 S. High St.
-


